Introduction

Methods
Study Area
Iowa ha had num rou r cent fl od ev nt , including th hi toric fl od f 1993, which re ult d in urban and rural flood damage.
tr amflow data between 1990 and 1997 w r analyzed and 11 flood nt w re lect d from 8 wat r- 
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Sources of Data
Streamflow data for this study were obtained from the USGS's National Water Information System data base. Instantaneous measurements of stream stage (water level) that are collected every 15 minutes were converted to discharge by means of an established stage/discharge relationship at each measurement site. These discharge data were plotted to show all days in which floodflows were above the 2-year recurrence interval flood discharge for each of the II floods selected. An example of one of the flood-event hydrographs used in this study is shown in figure 2.
Digital elevation model (DEI\:1) data from the USGS were used to determine land-surface elevations in the eight watersheds that were studied. OEM data at a scale of 1: 100,000 were prepared from USGS I: I 00,000-scale digital line graph vector data representing hypsography (elevation contours) and hydrography (stream networks), except for the Raccoon River watershed, which did not have readily available hydrography data to convert to a hydrologically enforced DEM data set within the scope of this study.
Methods of Analysis
Hydrographs similar to figure 2 were prepared for each flood event. A flood-frequency analysis was used to determine the recurrence-interval discharges for each flood event for either a single flood peak or for multiple flood peaks. Methods used for estimation of flood-frequency discharges were those found in Interagency Advisory· Committee on Water Data ( 1982) . Flood volumes in excess of the I 0-, 25-, 50-, I 00-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence-interval discharges, as applicable, were calculated by multiplying the discharge (rate) by the duration (time) data. For example, the flood volume in excess of the 1 0-year flood recurrence interval shown in figure 2 Peak discharge June 17, 1990, 1 0,200 cubic feet per second, (recurrence interval is about 90 years)
is represented by the area under the flood hydrograph curve and above the IO-year recurrence-interval discharge line-4,9IO acre-ft.
A Geographic Information System (GIS) was used to process and analyze the OEM data for each watershed and identify potential flood-storage areas in each watershed according to the criteria listed below. The procedure included six main processing steps: (I) An average slope was computed for each OEM cell within a watershed by comparing the elevation of each cell with the elevations of its eight neighboring cells (each cell at the I: 100,000 scale is approximately 0.9 acre); (2) cells within each watershed were classified into four slope categories for . analysis-less than 2.5 percent, less than 5.0 percent, less than 7.5 percent, and less than 10.0 percent; (3) areas of contiguous cells were identified from the cells in each slope criterion; ( 4) areas of less than I 0 acres were arbitrar~ly removed from the analysis on the assumption that these areas were too small to be considered as part of a comprehensive watershed flood-storage strategy; (5) areas that intersected streams identified as second order or greater were removed from analysis based on the assumption that these areas were not upland areas but were floodplain areas and might be inundated during a flood event; and (6) areas summed to compute a total pot ntial flo d-torage ar a f r a h wat r hed.
Flood-t rag olum e timated b multipl ing the ariou land-lope-category ar a within a water h d a cal ulat d by th GIS pro dure de crib d ab v tim a hypothetical uniform inundation depth for xampl 1 2 or 3 ft deep. The timated olum wa th n d i vi d d by 2 to on r a ti l a u n t forth depth variability within ach polygonal ar a.
Volumes of Recent Floods
R ult of the hydr graphi analy i ar ummariz d in tabl 1. Th 11 flood nt analyz d rang d in magnitud from about a 10-y ar recurr n e int rval t flood in xc of a 500-year r curr nc int rva1. Mo t flood e nt w r about I 00-y ar r cutT nee int rvaJ magnitud or le . Flood volum m There ult of thi s tudy provide a preliminary indication that a potential for torage of wat r within upland areas in amount large enough to mitigate down tream flooding might be po ible, ba ed imply on watervolume e timation s. How v r, thi study included vera! a sumption and implification to e timate pot ntial flood-torage volume and which need to be tested to determin their validity. Furthermore , this wa a hydrologic tudy and did not addre engineering, socioeconomic , or other a pect of floodwater torage.
The hydrographic analysis of the 11 flood event for thi tudy i based upon only a few recent occurrences of flooding. Many factor may affect the preliminary conclu ions of thi study. The e factors include but are not limited to: hi torical flood variability; timing, di stribution , and travel of streamflow within a watershed ; change in flood-frequency estimates 25 Additionally the a umptions and imp lification u ed in th GIS analy i may be improved upon by u ing higher re olution OEM data which w r not available at the time of thi tudy, and by more detai led analysi of the uitabi lity of land areas that mi ght be considered for flood to rage.
